
Greek Chicken Salad
Grilled lemon chicken, cucumbers, color peppers, 
roasted beets, carrots, grape tomatoes, olives, 
feta, and greek vinaigrette with a sweet roll

Sante fe chicken
Grilled rosemary lime chicken, greens, corn, black 
beans, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, and 
pepper jack cheese with creamy roasted tomato 
vinaigrette and tri-colored tortilla chips

Chicken Caesar
Roasted garlic chicken, tomatoes, olives, red 
onions, parmesan, courtons, and romaine lettuce 
topped with croutons, caesar, and a sweet roll

Chop Chicken
Orange glazed chicken, napa and red cabbage, 
bokchoy, baby corn, green onions, carrot, bean 
sprouts, tomatoes, wontons, grilled teriyaki 
pineapple and cilantro soy ginger vinaigrette with 
french bread

Exotic Cranberry Spring
Spring mix with rosemary tofu, cranberries, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, gorgonzola cheese, 
carmelized pecans, red onions, cranberry 
vinaigrette, and a sweet roll

Veggie Lovers
Grilled Mediterranian veggies with color peppers, 
zucchini, yellow squash, baby corn, mushroom, 
carrots, artichokes, tomatoes, olives, feta cheese, 
and basalmic vinegar on a red loaf

BOXED SALADS
$11.99/box
Comes with a fruit cup & roasted vegetable 
pasta salad OR blue cheese potato salad cups

Sweet Ham
With swiss, tomato, and spring mix

Garlic Chicken
With provolone, colored peppers, tomato, and 
spring mix

Roasted Turkey
With artichoke, cheddar, tomato, and spring mix

The Club
With honey turkey, ham, applewood bacon, 
gorgonzola cheese, lettuce, and tomato

Turkey Pastrami
With cheddar, artichokes, black olives, tomato, 
and lettuce

Roasted Beef
With cheddar, grilled color peppers, onions, 
tomato, and lettuce

Caprese
Tomato, fresh buffala mozzarella, basil, roasted 
garden vegetables

BOXED Wraps
Select 3 Types of Wraps $10.99/box
Comes with chips, fruit, deli salad, and cookies

kid’s box
PB&J OR Roast turkey and cheddar. Comes with 
veggie sticks and ranch

climber’s box
French bread sandwich with roasted vegetable 
pasta salad with feta

Option 1: Baked turkey and cheddar
Option 2: Roast beef and cheddar
Option 3: Ham and swiss

BOXED lunches
Comes with fruit cup and chips

8.99/box

9.99/box

Gourmet cookies
White chocolate macadamia, oatmeal raisin, 
chocolate chip

SWEETIE BARS
Chocolate brownie, s’mores, raspberry cobbler, 
apple walnut, southern pecan peanut butter, and 
chocolate macaroon

SWEET TOOTH
Order by the dozen

1.49 each

1.99 each

Buffet options available as well.
To order from Anders, call the Sender One 

Events Department at (714) 752 3452.


